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EXTRA IXAMI trOR trLU VICTIMS
IS RICaNT DICRIII OF FACULTV
.All at114eDUI wbo, oa aceoaDt of tbe l•
lueua or tbe ID8aeaa qaaraaUDe, ban
miMed tbelr tancaaae esamiDaUoaa are
to baTe utra eumiDaUoaa, tbe faculty
deeicled at a apeclal meeuna lut week.
Q ...~N ..WIUTT.aN" 8HOW8 MORE

M&DIAN GRAD&a THAN II'RINCH

..

lllfttllrt PMI a.tti lxatnlnatlona
ID CIOMnlt to tbe UllUUal aumber ot
atreiU ....... Ill tiMt lret l"racb
"wrlttea.• tlae NIUita ol tlaeb
OeriDU
na•luUoD. poeted TaeedaJ IDOf'lllaa,
lbcnr a •acb IDOI"e . . . . diM.rlbaUOil ol
IDUb. ll. .t wu JUde b7 II. GliiiWl
... B. 8arobu. TnDt:J-aJM .......
fUI ,... oeat. &ad tblrt7..U. or 51.71

,... ..... failed.

._.._ ._.on

paued both Freac:b

o..aa at tlae lnt aualDatloDa.
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llerll. J: 11. onawa. B. Sorebaa.
.UU... G. Bailey, F.
CJarb. r. DQ, A. R. IN'-dl. V. J'ruler
•·'11. 8. hiler, r. ,...._, D. Bertaa. I.
HGIII•, r. BoweU. ID. How-. w. Kaaf·
- - . 11. lAbar, J . llebaae ea·'ll. JD.
....._., A. Moon, c. Oppabel_., B.
fW ,,.. a·'ll. B. ~t. a. RQ, 11.
w. .u.aadl, ID. R-"'MIIa. 11. SDani:J, c.
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RoaERT NICHOLa SECURED
aNGLIIH CLU•
WUI l,.eoture NoveMIMr II

The Ball..., Club 11M ...,.. llr. Rob- Q.n.lille , •••.., . . . "
.,
...... Q
6
ert Nlcbola. tbe BriUab ..,. Joel. to apeak
Tbroqb the elleotlte ....... of Dr.
WHpbetll ...... , ..... lat ... _..., ......... tbe OOIIep Gil NOftlaber Iliad. B.uu:oa ud Dr. Ray tM .a1a1 ...._
. , ....t of dae New .......... ud lnt Ia aeoeptbla tbe lnttatiGD of lbe club. eua epldemle baa beell nilll.,.. to a
- • of tiMt ...,. llawr llerftce Oorpa, 111. 'Nicbola aid Ia part:
miDiaam. OaiJ abl euee are left Ia tM
llu ..._ w...-dlcl Ia .......,. br tbe • ·
Ml a.ope It wtll be ucleratoocl that my tna,.....,, uct tbe tat.t
....._ of a lllud INMde. MeOI'4IIq to clelectJYe aaetDOr)'-I"Ye Ud nell llbock- a•allable wbea tbe Newe weal to ............ reeelftd . , tbe .... ...,....... doee DOt penail me to .aile aD ......... IDdteated tbat the qaraat1M ...ad be ,

wta ........ ....._ ,_., 8nttD Q
OINii' 1lall. ...S ...... br Jlan7 CJneD.
tM Glee CJidt tldll
,_,...
rllll&8 ou lie ......._
Tbl.aot
Ia ala.-eae tea .......
... . . . . .
el &be ollancten an
l ... ••• tile . . of
.......
(c.tlaaed •
I. . . _ L)
H• ~ an DOt ...toaa.
A Plrtr ol AIDwlcua , . . . . uoompuded bJ a I'NDcll . . _ . ...,. ....._
- d-.d Oil a tGaJ' ol NOOeQied ~
laeau''• Pboebe B.a-- 'It, wbo did tGr7..,. tbe
tbe New Vwtc
aat retana to co11ap tldll ,_,, Katbertlle .... lillie. de V.u.tte. belld ol the ....,..
'10 .,.. ea.etat MeNtart ol lcaa MCtloD ol tiM P..-. Dlpartmeat ol
u.. Atllledo .u.octatloll at a meettq tbe J'areiJD 0.,., 'ltlao wu CODdaeUq
~ llllbt. lllu TOWJI8elld ncetftd tbe trip, picked up a bud IND&de. wbJcb
thlrt7 YOtel u llliUt twut:J-41Ye eut aploded aad ldllecl ber
8ft·
for 11. L. llall •to aad 8 ._ for D. era1 other womea of tbe part;, were IDRoten '10.
Jand,
Botla ,..,. tbat abe bu beea Ia collf'le
lltu Serceut 11 tbe autbor ot French
..._ TowaNDd baa woa llnt plaoe Ia the Pe1'8peetlwa. a book on tbe Jl'rencb ~
.,........ meet. Ia ber P're!lbmaa year pie. aad a aerlee ot ....,. Ia tbe New
abe wu c1u1 water-polo captala. aDd lut R.....llc, tbe Iateat of wbleb. ••Amerteaa
year..._.... eaptaln. She plaJed lut Womea Ia Jl'ranee," appeared Ia the luue
year Oil lt20'a ._.ketball team. &Dd took for October lkb. Sbe bu beea In Jl"raDee
part ID tbe track meet.
for tblrteea montba under tbe New R•
A DOte of recret to lllu Helmer 011 her public, aad darlq thla time bu at.o doae
reatpaUoa wu •oted by tbe A..aaoclatloa. IDYwtlpUon work tor the Red Croa. 01l
aad a hearty vote or tbaalu ac:corded ber. thla cround abe waa adopted lut aprlq
u Bryn llawr's ftrst war worker un~er

•
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liTH& G&I8HA" II'IR8T CHOICE OF

•
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ud llaat OwiDI to my bate ol readlq
• . • WI
wtU be cal;, a talk. to wbleb wtU be at·
tacbed tile prtaclpal polat ol my COIIllq,
namely, a redtq ol ~rtala poeaa1
(eblely ot war, by Go~. GraYM. SulOOft, and, If you wlab lt. o1 my owa work.
The eblef dltleulty Ia tbat I eaa't apOt
up my owa atulr. Aa 1 kDow botb ea.
eooa aDd Grana persoaally, perbapa 1
aball be able to Idl-e rou laformaUon
which you would not be ab1e to Ket otht>rwiM"."
A copr of Mr. Nlf'bola' poems, Ardors
and Endurancea. Ia In the New Book
Room.
proae, aad.., a.daera at It,

C. A. CANVASS REAPS 100 PER CENT
MEM.IUtiHIP

lifted aut week. prolaabJ7 • ...,. Tbe
epldeaale bu practJcal1:J ......... ._..

ID Pblladelplala ud Ita . ........

v......................1.
Tbe , . . _ ftCC11De 1au ~
recteec~ u.. auaber ot - - . MOOI'dtaa
to Dr. Braaaoa. Pb:J81elaD-Ia-eblef ol tbe
collep. About 500 were laoeelated.
Tbe Yacclae wu Uled by Dr. Brl.luaa
four years qo, wbea lt wu 110t wldeiT
known. From belq a aoe,tte. Dr. Braaaon dt"Ciarea be hu become a 1r11 ..._
Uner In lUI
nlae. A--. ldl
euea aome persoaa wbo
oaaatantly wltb colda became eatlniJ tne
from tbem for tbree ,..,..
The neelne Ia compoeed ol well·bowa
diMue PrDUI wbJeb aJreet tbe maeoaa
membraae ot tbe reeplratorr traet. It Ia
ueed ehldy to combat lnlueaa, pa"·
moala aad pu.produdn« nnaa. Tbe
AIDe seneral proeeea Ia ln.ol•ect u In
tbe better eatabllabed tTPbold neelne. _

.,._t

bad....,...

1!)() per eent ol the Freshmen at col·
1eKe have Joined the C.hrlatlaa A»ocla·
tlon. A canvaas wu made In all the
balla this week by the Membership Com·
the le"IN~ Corpe.
mlttee. L. Kellottg '20, cbalrmaa of the
The quaraatlae rule forblddlq. colle~re
IIIII Serpant wu tbe ftrat prealdent
of tbe BJTD llawr Eaallab Club, which eommJltee, will apeak at Vea~ra nt:!Xt meetlnp where there are ao outlldera
Sunday and lhP names of the sraduatea wu lifted lut week.
wu fouaded her Senior rear.
and Fretlhmt'n who hAve Joined will be
read by B. Allard and 11. Wlleoa '22, the
graduate aad Freabmt'n repreaentatlvet!
WW. PAY BillS Mormt.Y
oa tbe Membership Comm1ttee.

RED CROSS MENDS GARMENTS

-

MauMeelint~......

Pr..... Need for F..at Let

TO EITABLISH CENTRE OF FRINCH
A rf'cular Pay DaJ, to be beld oa the
CULTURE AT .RVN MAWR
llfteeatb or enr, JDODtb, &ad a moatbiJ
eoatrlbuUon to the Flft Coaatl• War
New French Aaeoclate Arrlvea
Cheet are amoaa tbe wu meuarea acMme. Claude RJYiere, aa editor of cepted br a mua meeuaa of tbe oo11•1e
Parla's w~l1-kllowa dallJ, L'Oeuvre, and TuHday Dllht GD tbe reooiiUDeiUiaUGD ot
formerly lnatructor at tbe Lrc6e de Parle, tbe War Couaell.
The Semc:e c~ wu aaata adopted
arrt•ed here lut week from Fraaee to be
u tbe collep'a apectae rona ol war
Aaaoelate In French.
TeacblDI Ia Brya llawr lime. Rl•lere wol"k. wltb 18600 u tbe quota for tbe lrat
rei&J"Cb u a patriotic NrYtee. Her obFor failure to do roar boan ol eoD·
jeet 1a to establlab a eeatre ol J'reaeb
eulture bere aad to belp CODftrt tbe u aertpted war ~ It wu cleelded that
:yet rather eupertelal relaUoaablp wbleb atudeatJI aboeld be broqlat up Wore a
eslata between Jl'raaee aad America lato mua meeUq, lbe ...Uq to dedch tbe
a more durable latelleetllal aaderataad· penalty to be lll8Jeted.
Tbe work of the COMCrtptJoa Board
lac. Thll la a year 'or Ylctory, and peaee
wu
reported by D. Petera '11, that ol tbe
wiU be more cUtftcult tbaa war, laid lime.
Red
Crou br L. Kellog "Jt &ad .L L.a·
RJYiere. For tbal reuon tbls bODd Ia . .
doll '11, Liberty LoaD bJ xa.. Jl'raaltUa,
eenUal.
lime. RiYiere croued on the Roebam· Jl'ood CouenaUoa bJ A. llarrlaOD '10,
beau. wbleb ball reeelnd tbe Crols de Food ProclaeUoa by lOu .A.Uee Hawklu,
Ouerre for eueeeufullJ realaUq tour U· and EducaUoa by H. JobD.IOD 'lt.
boat attaeu. Sbe found New York. wltb
ltamouatala.a ot ll&bt aDd wltb tbe uclt•
meat of a bl• Llbert7 Lou drift, Ute aa·
other pl.uet alter tbe darUDed Paris
that abe bad left. TbroqbOilt the bca·
u........, .......... y..,
Mrdmeat ot Parla bJ tbe o.r.u loaa·
Ala
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wtll
raDP JUU ud tiM 0ot1au ,....... wu
a. Parta. Tw•t;, ....... fell 1a Ute ...,. ... tlae ,........ . . . . . . . . tiMer elul ....
ber ...._
ter wttere abe wu Uytq. Aa aaD7 u terM W.mow ......._ Owtaa to...,...
tllrM •aJert•" . . . . . . . . . _ aouded urUM nculallaM • •bllden wtU lie
.IUNIOII AND 80PH011011& CLAU
I a - allltt UUI tM oellan c:ame to . . adllttted to tbe eloiRen.
u.....a fthJwe.., ... ....._. .._.
WA. COUNCIL RIIPII. . .NTATIYI8 -~ far IIOdal ......,._ Par18 Ia
tM lut ,_.., _..._. ...._ C1udt Ia •PaiJu At.MM ,._. _. "'Onr 1M
11. can, ..... 11. ,._ "11 ..... ..._ atYien. a..a ..._
o1 au Mt tM wvc.tiii....,WIIaan 1eltllle
........~......... •••, . . . CIMa .... tne ~ . . . tiMir _ . . . ..... .....,..u~ _.. - - fill . . . .
.........._ • 1M W• •O t•DI1. Aa ........ . _ U... wiiiO aa111d wttb . . . . tM .... _ . _ ... J'a I
1_... .........tift. II. ~ • • • • • Ma'ewe ... • · GNMr. tbe ar*ltect. 1111 bM t~ 'Ninh•
~ .,.._ o-eo. n.e ,.,_. ... 111M ..._ a - to .......,.,. u.e 1111 ...,., tw.t:J.ar..
r-.wn1a&a'the wt11 M eleeCed Ia tbe ,.._ ol tM elt:J of ftiii·J-Ia
............. tMt wtU -- . . . . . . tM
Oanaeat mendlq lain fuJI awlq Ia the
llerton Red Crou room. A IQOCI..aled ap.
portioameat, to be tnted Immediately, bu
been lf•en tbe eo11e1e by lire. Ewlq, Ia
cbarp of the prmeat meadlq at tbe
8l')'D Mawr Red Crou beadqaartera.
lira. h t q talked lut Saturd&J to
tweatr·lhe or tbe coUece tupeetora,
about the aewlq. Sbe bu reoeiYed from
tbe PbUadelpbla Araenal 100 IOidlera'
.....,....rtl, SOO aaderdrawera. aad tbe
aame aWDber ol aoeta. all to be retarDed
wtthiD tea cla1L lira. Nlehola deecrtbed
tbe worll doDe bJ tbe Red Croee Reelama·
tJoe DepartiHat ID Boetoa.
8anneftta for Drafteee
'"nlla departJDeat Ia aow oae o1 tbe moet
lmportaat bruebea of Red Croaa work."'
11&111 L. KeUOII', bMd of tbe War Coaaell
Red C.-. departmeaL WbeD eoldlera 10
o•.,...... they
tbelr old pnaeata
to 1M eleaMd, meaded aad ued qabL
Tbe .,.....at allotJDellt Ia needed ror aew
drafted mea In tbe campe.
R..... fer trorty work....
Forty WC!fbra eaa be ~aaodated Ia
tbe llertoD workof'OOIII. aDd are waated
d&J ud .._..t. Boara are rra.
utll
a.ot, aad rra. UO uUI tt.•. lalpeouaa .utet. ud elida per.- 1a ,..._.
...... tor ..... owa pneeat. taaPd wttla
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Ia It Dill IEFF to ....,_ OorJe ...... far 8....._ L
o.oc.;:
rilll . . . , . , . . ~ Ia _ . . Ia lla'N tlda ...uo of .........._ Ja . . _ to ,.._ 11--W• a..t. ctbarp eoooaDCe
, _ _ ·-.
• ._...,__
taYOI' of
aooout ofltl ua. ...,... tile ......_ olul Willa a. ... liar. u-war Cbelt. a1auwe aoooaau.
a. ~ ~ ~-~ "lin. . aad Wlt.-lkl.]
IPMl for tlae .,..... ol oolllp ud tbe Glee Clab ca...
I I 's ?'
I
,....... PriDe. U.OO
aceD•t dllltri~Mitbl ol tliH IMNatf
AJI'I) 11-War a..t. c1wp acooaatL
...... u __. ..._ ...._ l1111ti•ber 18. ttJf. •'
L.-rTIIII'TO TMI IDITOR
llcncmrr, If enrciM uul ~ are
.._ 15-War a...t, c1aarp ..W..O.p,
~ tM PI*'*- •& 81711 WaWT, P.... "Dder
..__ _..._
.._._.. ,..__.
ao Nl1l)at8d u to IDalre aa better pll,.
till Ae& ttl ...... J, 111111.
( & uw - - uu DOt · ---••r••.'rel
'
a.ftoe Corpe P..... far 8-eMer 11
:-eepoaetble far oplal... GJfSIIIdla thla lcaiiJ u well u ._taliJ, wtaT Ia It that
D. Clarll '10 Ia AaelataDt llanqtnc Ed· eoluiiiiL)
at the ad of tbe _.... ,_, the ......... IN8LI8H CLU. -..oADIN. WORK
ltor for tbla a.ae.
ltJ ol D80Die are below ...-?
Tlllree New ....... Tillie Ve1r
WbJ haft balf.,.,- .........., To mJ
PabllcltJ' work far tbe Bed Crou, tbe
To tbe lldltora:
E.enta or tbe put few daJ• baYe led nalncl tllere 1' UWe ue hl waYiq Joar J'ood Ad•l•letratioD, ADd the Dezt LibLittle Wan of Little Men
AD lnterelua feud can be a 10urct' of ras to bellne tbat tile 8opb0111oree are toO anna around YacaDtlJ for tea mlaatee en, LoaD ID&J .,. aadertabD bJ the lha·
en.JoJment only to tbe deprued. Yet :mach laapreuecl wtth tbe dlpltJ or their twtce a week. or Ia baY'Iq a abow-olr drill Uab Clu thll what.. II. llbGade '11,
when the,. Ia mischief In the air the mo.t :lwn poeltlon. While we baYe loq alnc:e on tbe bock., Jleld eo that Dellbbora IDI1 MWI7 e-.cted I8CI"etaa7 ol the clab, Ia In·
bow patriotic •• oar AliDa Mater.
reepoulble otten add fuel to fire and :earned to COIUIIder our craelrera and jam ...
Some retort coarteouiJ, ..Bat drill Ia for .,.. __,q pouluiUtlee. Lut ,.... lOY·
aft
community
propertJ,
we
ahould
like,
If
ef'DIIlent pabUcltJ - ._
d
b tb
qulck17 ran a faint "park Into a roarlnc
pb,.lcal dnelopaaeat." Jad&lac bJ lut
....r .. wu ODe 1 e
~OF.slble, to keep our bata, d•k•. nap,
clue In Second Y• ll'on•l•'b c
1
blue,
week's perfoMDaDce, I abould .., tbeJ U..
r ..._..
OIDpoll ·
A clue (or a predomlnatlnc ~up In and plctarea for our own uae. In con·
quite right tr tbe purpoae II tbe d•
Beald81 M Robe
tbat clue) beba•• In an unbeeomlq scription daJa, when time Ia no loncer are
velopment of the larynll.
' r.
rt Nichola tile EngUab
Club ho...a to · till
,..
wa7. RJYal clauea are loud In tbelr con· aut·. own, maJ we not punue our BundaJ
U, lutead of thla, we bad 10me real
........ure
• aeaaon -r.
. J th
demnatlon, otten aeekiDI to admfnlllter medltatlou free from tbe lntruelon of m.lU•·- dlaclpUne. and went about It ee- RaaaJiton H 0 lt. edftor ua
e l...,...dent.
._,
wbo baa reeent•- t
_.... - trl
actin cbaatlaement.
8ometlmea tbe : ude appralaenT It tbla Ia the 8opbo- · lously,
we ml&bt coulder ouneiYee u
.,
re urn""' uvua a
P
more
Idea
of
courteay,
who
are
they
to
abroad
provocation Ia atronc.
None the Ieee,
"'---hmen
f--'"T
dolns
aomethlnc.
Colle&e
work
aboald
be
II'
Al.U
.....nn
IOD 'It, J, llebaue a-'18, and A.
their efrorll at retribution result not In Vote the .. .-Indlpant Slater·Ciaasmen.
war work, and all lrreleY&Dt practice"
'ZO are the new memben of tbe
a betterment of the elluatlon, but only In
(SeYen Slpaturt>e.)
J'hould be abollshAd. Tbla aoanda like the ll'on•lfa
a thoroucbiOIDI antasonlaru betw~en
Pruaalan 111tem, you eay! The diJrer· ..._ b Club. The recantreJDeat for mem·
condemner and condemned.
ence le mereiJ that ebould tbla meuure benblp 1• a trade of 15 In General En«·
In aucb aquabble~~, JueUJlcatlon can To the Editor or the College Newa:
go through, It would be bJ Yote of the lleb CompoaJUon. or 80 1n ElectlYe Com·
poeltlon.
From aeYeral aourcell we haYe heard
doubtleee be fouo4 for both parties, but
majority: the minority would be eon·
that
the
action
of
certain
memben
of
our
the aquabblee themeelvu are unJuatlft·
trolled by public opinion.
THI BIBLE A LIVING BOOK
able. In a time when the colleae Is mak· class In tryiq to eecure propertlea for
If we are colnc to eollece at all, we
Inc e•err eJrort to work together u ne•er the Sophomore dance baa oJrended 10me oucht to ctve 1\t leut our time, when
Dr. Wood'a Flm Lecture Enthualaatlcally
befor~. lnterclau feellng le a d.Licrace. of tboae_ wh011e rooma were entered lut othen are g1Ting thefT ltYet, to the
Attended - If aome or ua can only practice a little Sunday. As .the tboughtleuneu of tbls country. It makea no difference what
"Bible
Study
for
Bwly People," the llnst
forbearance (as hu alre~dy been done lD procedure wu not realised at the limE', 10rt. ot war work we are plannln~t to dolecture
bJ
Dr.
Cbarlee
Wood of Waahlnc·
a tew cues) many of tbe wont oJrenden we wbsb to alopostae for our unlnten· whether reeonstructlnK French • •lllagea,
ton,
wu
JlnaliJ
gtnn
last Wednesday
Uonal rudenesa,
wtll correct tbem.ael.ae.
or ualallnc In a laboratory-but we muat after being poetponed from the week beThe Clua or 11!1.
hue 110me dellnJte Idea and plan our fore on account of the epidemic.
Per E. H . M., 8ec'y.
coursea aecordlnclY. Wby cannot we be
Time laver
"Some people baYe an lntereat In the
a military collece. and not join tbe ranu Bible aa coUectora," , eald Dr. Wood ;
Any tlme-eavlng device Ia always wel·
of tboee · who aeem not to be alacken, "otben u a piece or good uterature and
come tbla year. ·"- bulletln'board bung ln To the Editor of the College · New.:
Thla year It Ia propoaed to lnau«Urate but who an reality are: people wbo are ban read It through many tlmea without
Taylor, with the letters or the alphabet,
under wblch note11 ror 1tudent.a might be a new aebeaae for ralliiDR tbe money nee· just drifting. lf we llnd that we are enr cettlng tbe true menage." We need
111lpped on racb, would aa•e committee eti!'&I'Y to run Batet1 HouM. The cu1tom drlrtlng we oucht to ~et out!
more than a bowtq acquaintance wtth
In aoawer to the ar«Ument that mill· tbe Bible, be conthlued; We Deed a
chairmen, hockey captalna and everyone. has been for tbe Cbrletlan Aeaoelatlon to
ln fact, an enormous amount or time or- raise two-tblrd!t or the required aum on tary dhtelpUne would weaken our will lrnOwled~e tbat comea from ret.dlns It
dtnarUy apenl In butenlnr from Rocke- lhe bud~et and to depend on a private power and make ua puppeta, the fact re- tbouchttully e•err day. The moet Inter·
fell.-r to Radnor In urder to announce a canvua by the committee ror the re· mains that thoae who ha•e that eatlmabJe eaUnc thing about life 11 UYiq' and yet
meeting or pme. Would It not be p088l· malnder. Lut yeAr Ule Christian AB~'G ebaraeteriaUc are llYinc up to tboae aome people are eo buey that the, do not
ble for the BulleUn Board Committee of clallon «aYe us 11000 and we railed f500 tttandards anyway, and u for the othen lin. If tbey reallywant to IIYe, the Bible
the Undercraduate AuOclatfon to take by our aprin& pledlt'fl. H aeeins logical - It might wake them up a little bit 10 Ia the book that ldne IIcht and Ute.
tbe matter up and belp.ln the year'e cam· to include In the budcet drive all the that enn If tbeJ are mental wreeke theJ
RIIPECT FOR PERSONALITY 18
patgn to aue time u well u food and mo:lney tor Bate.~ Houllt>, thereby connect· won't be pbJelcal wreeb!
In~~; mo~ cloeelr the actlYitlea or the com·
We think we'd bate It! Suppoalq we STANDARD OF TRUE CHRISTIANITY
coal!
did! If we are ~tolna to pt out of dolq
m.Jttee wltb the Aaaoelatlon.
We hope to nlae U600 on the bud•et the tblnp we bate bJ coming to collep, E. Biddle, PruWent of C. A,. Telle Large
The Moody leftlor
Audlenoe .t V-.en
by pledlel In Nonmber. To do thla, It le BrJD llawr would be better wttbout ua
(BJ Special Contribution.)
"'Lo•e
one another.' aboo.ld be tbe
neeesaarr for all to ~allse In pled&IDI In war Ume! If war dleclpltnes the men.
Our cbannln« friend, Alfalfa Floyd,
keynote
or
our IIYea ln eollep, tn the
that to &"Yold the cannas In the llpMDI why not the women who are to try to
Hu rallt'd ln French, ahe'a eo annoJed I a.nd to lneure to Batea Houae the aucceaa take their places!
COIDIDanlty and In America thle Je&r,"
Her lo•elJ r1e&~e Ia defalt.
aald Elizabeth Biddle, prealdent of the
M. Train '20.
It hu enjoyed thla put aummer, theJ
I aaw her IWDI y•terday
Chriatlan AuoelaUon, laat Sanday In
must pledge at leut twice , the uaual
Upon a bloomlq prden·plot :
napen. "But that doctrine hu been
sum.
It lauched wltb llowera, but ebe did not.
The
'Newa
will
be
glad
to
print
a
letter
preached 10 much ud practised 10 little
Frances C. Clarke,
1 watched ber dainty reaturea hardenthat
we mlsbt do better to eay, 'Han re11lgned
"Conslatency"
If
tbe
writer
will
Chairman of the Bates House Com.
She lo.thea a complicated garden!
aend In her name to the Editor. 1t hs a Apeet for pel'80nallty.' Denlop JOur own
Oh. dear, what lancua«e SenJora use!
rule or the New• that the name or the accordlnc to your fdeala and ctn the
To the Editor of the Collett Newa:
I led her to our 1r~n palouse.
writer muRt &ecompaDJ every letter, aame opportunlt7 to otllen. Put tbe Kood
Ia there I'Omf'thlng wrong with the col· thou~th only the nom-de.plume nt>ed be and tbe penonallty of othen abon rour
ll'e larce eoou1b-too larp, I weenor aomethlnK wrona with ua! ll Is printed.
IPge
Jl wutee a lot or auollne.
own aelftahneu. If eYei"JJDe put thla Into
lmpoulble
to bear, daJ after day, ''The
We ..untered doWD tbe north a116e.
practise It would be lmpoeelble for elcbt
moat patriotic thin« you can do Ia to atay
Ilia 10 darkiJ ombrarie
hundred echooll In N(:W York to be eloeed
at collece, and prepare yourself for recon· To the Editors;
Our eeualna (female) not a minute
becauae of a leek or teacbera or for an
atructJon work after you ,raduate," and
We 1\l Brya llaWT Clre not fettered bJ Industrial leader to aay that be 11Md ap
After c.ao woeld walk ln lt.
not to tblnk there Ia aomethiDI In lt.
prudish tradltlona. Arter colq tbroulh one batch of men and tllen cot a new oae.
<You ... I mind my mood and teue;
Yet u we read or our friends dJtq at MIDor Latin. Social HJcfene, and the en· It we had lo.a for one another we abould
TheJ ,o ftea do afrect the M1l&e.)
the front, It le bard to belle•• that we llchtenJnc drama featured ln the Eqllab baYe a world aale for democracy or, In
Good 1racJooa, bow Alfalfa pumbled!
are dolnc the moet we c:-an-golnc to our eounu. we feel we are well able to race. other worda, tbe lriD.cdom of Ood. Tbla
Sbe thoupt the VaUean bad crumbled.
clauetl, MtiDI wben we are buJliiT, without a qulYer, tbe faet.s ot life. But Ia aubject to crltlclam aa betac ldealletlc
I eald, ..Atfalf, a'tl Bt&Ddtq etlll:
!'!leeplng wben we are aleepy, baYiq refe~ncea to tbe afo~mentlooed raeu. and unpraetlcal, LIYe br It and aee If
It alW&JII baa aad al...,.. wtll.
thrillll onr hocker matcbea. aad reYelllq and the detailed court recorda of the an· It Ia. The job Ia bl11er than we are and
Since lt.al7 produced the Pope
In
tbe extreme patriotism of our "mill· tlt"a or the underworld, at•en In a coune therefore It Ia tbrllllnc.''
T'be 'WOrld hu allllCNit ceue4 to b~
tary" drills.
In "CI•Illan Reller," Are absolutf'l1 unne<-~
(l dodpd the C&pltol becaue
FRENCH LECTURE SATURDAY
There Ia, of rourt4".., Red Crou work to esKAry and lrrelennl and can but arou~e
I 'I"MMl7 doa'l uow what It wu.)
A
lecture on •• Alllerlca.DI ln France"
do, and some fleOPie do It- but manr do our lndfnatlon.
llalatalntnc Gothu ,e an be Zeppe
will
be
linn In French by Mmtt. Claude
not,
becaUM
aatunlly
they
cannot
DE'C·
Consc.lous ObJe<:tnrs.
1 tOOk ber up the Tutor 11t~.
Rlr1e~ Saturday afternoon In Taylor, tr
lf'Ct
tbe.tr
oommlttet!
meetlns•
and
eona·
Perron. ,o ae call& them In Frueh ecuoa.
tbe net....IT arraqe.menta <'aD be made
ttraeti<'M- lt ·would be lac kina In con..ae
(I neTtll" did admire their dlctloa).
br tbe F~ncb Club, UDder wh~ aUI'I·
J
,
RldlOD
•tt
Ia
atucb'lnl
at
lbe
Cble&«<
UM , .,. tarewell1 wba herola• d~ plrlt. Th" CoucriptJon Board allowa
pice~
Ahe Is epoklDJ.
Hnt•eraltr
thle
winter.
uch oocupatSOJll.(not to menUon reh ..re·
A ._, traaslatlon (mine) Ia .._tOOP."'
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.!.;! :: ~ ~.:.:-. :~,~·~~:-e! ~col=~~
to
't I • ·•• ~.
..._u,..._
lard~ arrtftl•
wan tMJ .,.,....
eY81'J'tbiaa
ratt

ll Ra11 111 nit

... 10
Aa
Willa U. eQellt10il ol Uut . . ..,bat
- • J..atlt
uelpied
tbe 6eld ol OolaJIDY B,
tae tr.
ud IDaD7 ., d•
wu Q8lte aa
at tb&a eec..,... Wilt • ...... a cbuce to eater oad bla .....,kly drlll. After the pbJalcal
c~~"-·•~
claftlo.-•t
bJ Mlu Ape
,.,...... wltll beaYY ooadltlou wiU plebee there followed an utemporaaeoua
be~ u the board Mel IL
nmnlq 1ame, won by Radnor.
•
A dUrerent let of eurctaee Ia trfnn
each week. Ull a ciUIJirent company
leada. It Ia boped later to hue a C'Om·
munlty aiD«fn« lutnactor to gtve some
lne
polntA on mua alnctn~e. Tht! VArsity
,,....,.... WIU , C.... On In November
OrdMitra now In pi!IOOeM or rormatlon
Tbe War Counctl commlttew, with the
may later play ror the marchln(l.
eneptlon or the ~bmen members wbo
come or ID' Ute lrwt fertDIItlt ol Ncwem·
Stn«tns hu been &mrt ot the Oryn
belo, have been elected by cluHa dvlq Mawr drill PFO«rnm ever 11l n~ the exer·
the put week. Tbe repreMDtatlvee or claee were ftri!t planned. It was s u«·
t.be...&e.nJora. JUD.lon ud 8opbomorea are: &eat.ed by ex·Dean MArion ltellly 'O t ,
Ia men'a colleaea, under the S. A. T. c·..
Llbertf Loan
drill alnginc ha.a r.omt~ to be an eMentlnl
F. Day 'lt-011Lo6al DMa.
feature. It haa ~n eatd that group el~·
J(. Towuead '3-Pa.Uelty.
/
log or Ibis ktnd Is the beat ,.e:,pon
H. James ·n - Tlh1ft O&mpatgns.
qalnat fatigue.
Retl c .....
Every studt!nl suldlnr · bec-omes aut oA. Landod 'It-Wort Shop.
matically a m~mbor of lhe "Kit'e club" of
G. H... '2o--l:ntertalnmeote.
the United States Army, and colle•e ")'t'll
D. Lubin '21- Wool Department
leaders" have given way to eon~t leaders
rurni11hed by the governmf'nt.
llduoation Department
J. Holmes 'lt-Publlclty.
M60tCAL A880CIATION THRIVING,
11. Healea '2c.-Ttobta.
WITH ITAONQ CONSTITUTION
H. Rubel 'J1J....8Mretary.

u.,.,.._ ,.._

Food Coft•rvatlon
C. TauaaJg ' 1t--Co-operaUon with Thrlft

Tbe doctor1' c:lub, Connally known a.a
the
Medical A.P~Iat..lon or Bryn Mawr
CalQ&Ip.
«!ollece, has h~ld two m~tlngs and dmwn
C. Keeble '20-Publlclty.
up a constitution. The document ha."
E. Jay '21-0ftlclal Data.
been paued by tbe Undeqraduateo A~l\o
Food Production
claUon and Ia awa.ltln« the approval or
L. Wood 'lt-Seeret.ary.
Preeldent Thomu.
C. Colman 'JG-M&na&er.
The object of thP uso<:latlon Is to
B. Kello11 '21-Publlclt.t.
bring toget.her 1he etudenta 1\'hO are eerf·
ously intereBted In the study
medicine.
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
It purpo11ea to creftte an Interest In theNEXT SATURDAY study, to prpeure mt~tHcal spcaknNI, to at·
tend r:llnlcll, and to ralllfl money Cor mcd·
old·fubloned Hallowe'en Pacty will leal &Jd .
be linn by tho Social Service Committee
'
Membership
Aequlremeftte
of the C. A. for the beneftt ot the Com·
Tbe charter members are M. L. Mall
multy Centre next Saturday ennln& In
'20, F. Blll&tf'ln '21, M. Foot '21. D. Lubin
the IYIDD&alum.
'21, E. Mallt'IIOD '21, H. Slone '21, K.
Mlle. ScboeU ucl otben said lo be of
Woodward '21
New mt-mbera will be
1ooc1 reputation. In t.M black art will PNwelcomed after the •fta111 aMWOvnl or the
atde onr the wttchea' cauldron and tell
CODIUtu.UOn. Thtr must bAve complt>ted
t~tran&e rortuoe!l rrom lte bObbtee. IJGb;
one semester oC collt'~e work. and sl&'llcd
bl81' for applu, chewq
ra111ae oD a
a paper stating what medical echoole
atttq, picking a dime out or the Dour and
they elrpect to attPD\1, and what eclence
muy other chJidbood pmea will be reeountet~ they are taklnK In preJ'Iaratlon.
vl~.
A. raee In wblch only speedy
dreuen may take part will be a feature
THE WAR CHEST EXPLAINED
ofttbe nen.lq and dancln« wttb the Col·
Philadelphia was thl'! pion r or lhe War
leD Varelty Orcbettl ra wtll add the ftn·
le._.. touchea to the entertainment. Cheat movement which the whole country
Frwecb poeten will be UIGtk>ned by PM· Is tollowln~ this Novttmbcr, Dr. t.fntcb
v&M O'Neil Hawlll-. E'fei'JOne Is In· aatd tn chapel last Monday mornlnR.
To uve the was te or motion, the mul·
'Yl..S to come. Pack up your nlckela In
yoor old kit bq and 11mJie, smile, amlle. tlpiiCRtlon of nppeal na well u to k~ep
the spirit or &enflrOftltY undullt'd the RE"d
Crou, Y. M. c. A., Y. W. C. A. drives are
FARMING COUNT& AS .OTH
WAR WORK AND EXERCISE now combined. The money ta paid by the
month on remlltanco chl'Cka held by the
Work at the farm Ia contllla.ln&' thJe pledaer.
"The military forces arc twenty·thc per
week on a coJUJCrfpUon hulA. TWo hours
cent
Important, while the mnmlc countA
or rarm work couata u oae "riod ol • ·
per cent," uld Dr. Mutch.
eretee and two or coe6or1Mtoa ww
Workers are Ql'88tly llMded.
U quotln~ Adam Smith. Th~ Liberty l.oan
e...P rupoad to tiM call the aeuoA'a haa taken care of the munition, the \\"ar
won will probably be :ftlllabed wttlda thf' Cbetlt look11 after the comfort nod
atren~b of the soldiers.
C'OUI"'M of the ~ week.
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Clua lllaaed.
Date.
IIQw JINDeb .......... Oct. 1·10
IUIIor Cbeaal11tr:1 ........ OcL t
Clllllt.. lab. A .M ......... Oct. 14
c-.. tab. P.M . ... , .... Ott. 16
...... PoiiUee .......... Oct. l l
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..

• • .. • • • • • • .. ()e-t.

Clau: lilt

Oct. 7·11.

11

IDflrm&l'f
IllDelL

••••

~IDtlltteuls._Mielulil

1ut weell.
the Red CroM dlrectJou. Tbe wool mar
The beat teamwork ud 1110.t coealat·
aleo be boqbt tor prtnte UM.
eat IOOd pla)1q or tbe touna~DeDt wu
•
eeen In the match In wblcb D. 81Dlth '10
ud II. R. Brown •20 were Ylctortou OYer
C. Bolton '21 ud D. MeBrtde •n. Ia tbe
other rnatcbee the playtq wu . _ eYeD.
the moet notable work belns doae bf D.
Walters '21.
Backfield &tars for Both lid"
The acoree were:
With a final acorn of 1-0. 1921'1 Orat
Z.
Boynton '20 and M. Dent 'JO n . H .
team trfumphed over the Graduates In a
Jamee ·u and B. Seburman •st. M, f.t.
tt))e('dy and hotly contested hoelu~y Kame
last Saturday morning. The playlns M. Carey ·zo and K. Cauldwell '20 n. D.
Walters 'tl and J . SpumeJ 'Jl, H, .,.,
thrOQ«hOUt W&a Yery fut, and the ball
c-hased up and tlo-.·n the fteld continually, D. Smith 'ZO and 11. R. Brown 'tO va. c.
Dolton '21 and n. McBride '21, f.2, 7·5.
rollowoo closely by the evenly matclaE'd
teams.
The maln strength of both teams lay
SPORTING NEWS
In their fullbac-1c t~. und 11 wu only by un·
Hockey
match
games ~gin a wtell
usual co-oJI(!ratlon In tllt'lr forward line
from
today.
that the Fre"hm~n made their one goal .
To date only ftve 11tudeota have sue·
Tht!Y llhOWl>tl bettr.r teatnwork lhan their
c~ed
In ranklnlf llrt1t elM~ In phfl'ICal
opponents, but thr. Gl'aduatcs aton••d ror
tblll by the lndlvldulll playing or MIIIB efttclency according to the "chlnnln«
Hibbard, Mllfl Corst•et, and Mills Ander· 1c11t. " M. Krantz '19, H. ZlnMt'r '20, D.
ton. E . Donahue wue '22'a brfghte11t Hlar. J.uhltl '4! 1. D. McBride •n, and M. Voorhee8 '22 alont• can cbla tbemaelve." thrH
The line-up waa:
tlmt.>a runnln~.
Graduates.
1922.
u K
A company ol t •~nty-t wo gradualell Ia
. rcc t1
MJ ttll K eay ....... 1... \\'. . . • • • . . . ...
A. HawkJns'07 .• • L. (, •••••• . 0 . H nward bt•lug drilled cktly by V. Anderton '18.
1-:l. l.anler '19 haa bMo RJt In C'harge of
I... Ff'der•••••••••• c. F ••••••••• M. t' rosby
(',.. .Neely '1~ ...... R. I. ......... M. Tyler• Rll AthhtUc .\uootat6ea balletln boards.
V. Anderton '18 . • R. W • .•.•.•.. A. Nkoll
Pcntbt"oke BUt. led ~h&coUegc drill ye•
L. Gabf>l. ........ L. H.. ....... L. Grimm l~rday.
M. Branson '16 ... C. H .......... P. Srulth
1921's Jov.·cr team ~ker c.ptalna are :
G. Hawk .. r . . . . . R.n •.••••. H . Outhrle Second team, 0 . Howard: third lellm,
H . Hibbard ..••.. R. F •• ..... E. l>oOAhuo c. tUtNt : fourth IKm, s. Hand: ftflh
E . Cor!\tYet • .•. .. L. F •••••••• J . PalnC'he team, M . Wilcox; ftlxth tf'am, D. JenniDRII.
A. W. Vorya ' lli ..•. G .•••••••.. V. Liddell
Athletic ~pN!b(!OlatiV~ hi\Ye bilen
Substltut~M . Maclctonzlc '11 fM G. clr.rted by tbe gmduatcs na followa : L .
Neely '18, L. W indle '07 CorM. Mllf. kt.!ndc Feder. hO<'key; G. Hawk, swimming; E .
'18. H. Goldstein for L. Gabel.
1·o ~st vet, tf'nnls; r.. Oaboock, folll dane:• '
Time of halvea. 2!1 min.
lng; M. OuthriP, drill. and L. Fedt>r and
Referee, MJe~ Appleb~e.
1-;, <.'ol'l'tVC!I. bal!ke>tball. These are also
the hall rf'prN•entaU'YCtl, and compotiP. a
Gertrude Reymerahotrt>r '18 Is t~tu•lylnl Graduate Uot\rd In con~ultaUon with th«l
Athletic AMoclaUon.
medicine at the UnlverKily or Tl'lll&.

..

Jrankltn ~tmon & <to.
A Store of Individual Shops
Fifth AvrntK, 37th and 38th Sts., New York

WILL EXHIBIT
AT THE

MONTGOMERY
. INN
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

·MONDAY
November J Jth

TUESDAY
Novcmbtr 12th
l

'-

EXCLUSIVE WINTER FASHIONS
For Women and Misses
Suits, Coats, Wraps, Furs
Tailored Dressts, Afttmoon and Evming Gowns
Waists, Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters

MMel for FUIIng Out Cut Card

N. .e : SiD.lth, ElleL

~~ten"": ;:oo!.;!llln':::::::S.n':

otau.JIMs"'P WMa U.. ....... tM

Hall lllneu.

Une..acu cd.

These models were selected from an extensive
variety of styles appropriate for College WomPn

•

•
•

Gymnasium Appuel, Sport Apparel
Riding Habits, Underwur, Negligees, Etc.

•
•

At Moderate Prices

-

A Mt• • o..,•,...,,.
~ ..
,...,.,,,.,

-.... "'

...._............

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
........ a •• ......_ ..... _...._

. GOWMI, SUITS,
COATS, WAlliS,

Onla 8nJD101
Naw You: S07 Jliftb Aveaue

...

w.

.... MII.I.NIIY.

16
~ 8tnet
WMMM»IOII: 1331 P. Street. North

B.ta.-.:

~: 647

•

--

UTOUSJDD IU9

56 AVENUE at 4&h mEET
111• WWM' 1'11E1T

: : :. :

•

~

lOCI FURS AID STIJIDtG IILLIERY

Rouch

Straw Sailon,

lePoma. Milan, Lizere, Georaette and
Sport Hats

•

Or,. Mawr p,b who .U the utmo1t ia fuhioa wiU &ad thil an

NEW YOH

PlmADIIJIIIIA

IDLLDIDT

Mawson's Furs

Boylltoa Str.t

<#

•oo~s

U.lO CidfiBU't ITitaT

place e. lhop

eco~IOIIIical

PIC1VRBS

..

Sport

Young women's cleverly tailored suits of wool jeney

in heathers and plain colors.

field sporta and general wear-t25, S27.50. S29.75, t35

Suits
/

Tyrol Wool

·125.. 127 S. 13th St.

!::"~

...

New Styles for
Fall and Winter
Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits
26.75 28.75 30.75 34.75

Smut~wMoclelainGMt-~e~teer.
...

AU
Stylea

All
fabria

STRAWBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER
---

37.75

Girls' and juniors' Suits

25.75
25.75
New Velour Hats

IIANN a DILKS
a. a.nNUT n..,-

- -

-

Specialiata in the

YOUNG WOMEN

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
N..a Door to K.ltla'•

...... Ploar

-

-----

MARKET. EIGHTH aod FILBERT 8T&
PHO.ADILPHIA.

--

-

-------------

Fall and Winter Blouses
T ailormades and. Lingcrics

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods
Hand Bags, Gloves
Repairing

Geo. B. Bains & Son,
IllS Chestnut Street

---

BONWIT lELLER f.bCQ
~~
No. 706.-Dalnty fiemf.tall·

UTOIJ1IBD IMO

--

FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR

-

Girts• and Junion' Top Coats

--

~-

Ladies' and Miues'
Street. Top and Motor Coats

29.75 33.75

For the clUI-room,

or<'d Blouse d~\'t•loped In
Georgette crepe, round pleat·
ed collar, told·back culf. .
Collar and culfa or crepe de
chln@. t:omea In Nuy and
Disque, Brown and Bleque.

$8.75

Inc.

Philadelphia

.,.,
No,

Ohe J oh,n C. W in.sto~n Co.

ored

n•.- A charming
BI OU!!~

T aJI·

de,·eto])OO

In

crepe do chine. a large In·

nrtt'd cowl pleated bAck col·
lar. dalnUly trlmmt'd wltb
buttoiU! nd tucldq. Flru~h
and wblte.

Printers and Publishers
l'OTS-.IIAIL OIDDa NOIIPn: r

nu.:sn.

$8.75
PA&CIEL POST PIUIPAJD.

Allee . . . . . . . . (JilL J. -~~~....,
... ~-. J................ - - Aqut.
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....... _

....... _ . ,

IMwf.-

................. .................

on•
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Ella B. Lewla es-'05 died at ber hnme
In Baltimore lut week of lnluenu.

.... ,... ... "· ...... '11. u MUo

........, _.._. ... ........ ..

tbe~

........ ,............ .......

ALUMNA FRIEl DOUGHNUT& UNDER lllacll. faar Jaalon , _ ......... aDd
,.RE
IbQfraa •tend .,.......,...,. to duee
Amoq the three American Y. 11. c. A. ..... ~. 4 '-ltb .... drull ••
wcmen who baYe reeeaUy been cited In aldlr to tlae . . . . . . . . . lin.
the Pubtlo Ud. .r for trytq dougbnau
(4. w..... '11), .. ....., to wbleb
under Ire Ia llat)' HolUday 'Ot, aleter of
tbe apeecb of tlae ........ Solo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Katbarlne Holliday Daniela '18 and Ell&a· .......
dallctq 1ly 1:. llolwell 'It ud P. Smltb
beth HolUday '18.
'D, ud A. Rood '10 &Dd P. oatrotr 'Jl,
Mlu HolUday and her two companfou ud eba4ow ptetune eompleted the enter-

w...

v.,.

workl!d under ftre In the open, fryln1

10,000 douchnuta a day for the victorious ~-L
American troope tbrouchout this week, a UNDERQRAD MEETING NEXT WEEK
cable to the United War Wort Campalp
•

beadquanera, made public Jut S&turday.
THRIFT CAMPAIGN TO GO HAND
•
IN HAND WITH HOOVER WORK
Thrift cluba will bt! stven up, according
to the plane of t.be Liberty Loan depart·

meal . The committee feela t.bat t.be col·
lege ls o-ver-orpnlaed, and 't.bat only a
llmall percentage or students belonged to
the eluba. Better reaultl can be obtained,
they believe, through active publicity,
comblnf!d with tbe efforts or the Food
Coru~ervation Department.

VareitJ DratNtlee To . . Dloouaud
A. lloon 'U, clallnDaD ol tbe Vanlt7
Druaatlca CoauDittoe, wtU report OD ~
alble pl.a)'8 at a aeoUq of the Underindaate AuoclatiOD aat week, unlthe Auoclatloll ftttl dowa dramaUca for
the ,...., Tbe llaalc c.matttee will &lao

aabmlt Ita plallll for approyal

~======~====================================~==~

·WAR SALVAGE
POR TBB RED CROSS

Save Old Newspapen, Mapzlnea,!IJioob, TiDfoU,
Fruitatonea,
NutabeU.
and Typewriter Ribbonl
.
.
Otve freely

SOPHOMORE DANCE NOVEMaiR 11
E . Taylor will man&l'8 1111'1 dance for

HELP' JUNK TO DOWN THE JUNtt._ERI
wbat JOD dOD't waat
Your old clotbee and lhooa will ftt aomebod•
Let the ooloNd ~Kbooll ban a Chrlatmaa!
ROUNDI MADE WEIKLY

or

the Freebmen. ecbeduled for November
16th. Tbe ot.ber memben or t.be commit·
Rockefeller
Doftblgh
tee
are L. Beckwith, In charae or deeora·
Sale of Thrift and War 8avlng 8tampt1
Dorta PIWD
Lydia Beckwith
Students In each ball hue deftnJte Uou: E. Cecil, entertainment : 11. MorL Coleoan
Florence Kniffen
houra for eelllnl Thrift Sta.mpe. War rison. coatumea: E. 111111, retreahmenta.
0. lleltoo
E. Brown .
b -'~ Stamps, In eseban1e for ftlled
D. WelU
II. Bum~arner
Thrift Cards, can be obtained durtnc tbe ORALCLAIITUTORIARiaOTH
II. Wllcos
E. Flncb
a.M. ALUMN~
:
quarantine lhfOOih Mlu Franklln, cbaJr·
A. Nicoll
The lnatructon~ for tbe French and
man or the Liberty Loan Committee.
O. Howard
Pembroke
WMt
.,._
They may alao be aold In Taylor by Mr. oral tutoriq ei.Ws tLis rear are Dr.
Dorothy Ropra
Merion
McAllister, Bryn Mawr poaunuter. The llarpret Steele Duncan 'OS and Dr. Mary
~f
E.
Hobdy
Catherine
Bickle~
Thrift Stamp apntl not published In la.st A.gnee Quimby '08.
D. Cooke
Bettina WarbarJ
week's Newa are : Roekefeller, E . Matti·
H. Stevena
Edith
Farnsworth
FIRIT
IIMIITIR'I
CHOIR
CHOSEN
eon '21 ; Denbl~th. K. Townsend '20; Rad·
A. Lee
S.
Hand
nor, H. Goldstein, rraduate; Llysyfran, F.
II. .Rawson
11. Har
With the Uttloc of the quarantine ban
Day '19.
F.
Shearer
on collep meeUup, R. Reinhardt 'lt hu
E
.
Bruah
been able to chooae the choir for the
Pembroke Eaat
THE OEIIHA FIRIT CHOICK OF
K. Stll~a
Dorotby Allen
GLEE CLUB lnt Mmtlter of tbll year. I. Arnold '20
Ia
orcantat.
SubeUtutee
for
her
poettton
8.
Aldrich
Radnor
( Continued rrom pa~e 1.)
.. Hall
Heleae Zlouer
a French lfrl, a f:hinaman. and En&lleh will be cboeea later.
Tbe ehoJr Ia : J'lnn Sopranoe, Y.lmlth
B. JeiUliql
H. Farell
aoldlera and aallora.
.. Rolen
"The Plratee of Pensance," by Gilbert '21, II. l'oot '21, E. Hall '12, B. Borehan
C. Baird
L. W:rakotr
and Sullivan, baa been taken by the Glee 'lt, L.. Orlmm '22, E . lfatteeon '11, Z.
F. BUill
•
J. Fisher
Club u aec:ond choice. Part& for the Boyoton '10.
8ecoDd Sopranoe, K . Tyler 'lt, P . Nor·
K. Haworth
operetta given will be chosen thla eeLlyayfran
CJ"'88
'II, c. Bkluer ·u. 11. Kreeh ·u.
D. Lalldeaman
B. llaraball
meater.
E . Taylor '21 wu elected alale man· It. llottu '11, II. Hard)' '10, A. WarDer
ll'llwt .t.ltoa. A. TborDdtke
II. Carey
ager at a meetlq of the club Jaat Yon·
day. Ylaa TaJlor wu last year's bual· '10, r. J'aDer ·u. B. Ktap1Mu7 ·10.
BubeUtute.. V. Oraee '12, D. Wyckolr
nt>.sa manager of the Vanity Play and
'II, J . Palache '21. A. Dann •n, A. Taylor
atage manacer of Freshman Show.
Sisty-nlne memben were admitted to ~.~~~~~aaeu~~~~'l~a~=========================~
'If. 'lfoeele)'
II. Halle '11.
the Glee Club u a. rHult of the try-ouu Biddle
Jut week. Tbey ano :
Firat Sopranos- 1919 : E . Rondlnella,
CIMOUntU for rial
H. Spauldtnr, A. Landon, H. Jobnlon;
1920: M. Healea. M. Ellere. Z. Boynton, 1.
MARY G. McCRYSTAL
AUTUMN
Arnold; 1921: Y . Southall. A. Taylor, Y.
Choice A.uortment of WOOLS for IDYery
a
uniqu•
cuumbl4c• of
Smith, M. Morton, JD. :&otwell, H. BeDDetl,
KJnd of Sweater
M. Foot. E. Matteson, E . KJmbrouch, M.
Morrtaon ; 1122: E. HaU, L. Grim, I. IAeee, Embroldertee, Rucblnp, Silk
HaadkercWefs and NotJODI
Palacbe, Y . Garrison, J . Burpsa.
Second Sopranoe-S. Bellevlllto es·'l8 ;
aryn Mawr
Ult: B. 8oreban, E . Ho1re1, H. Hunt·
tine. 11. Tyler, F. Day, J . Peabody; 1920:
NOTION I
0 . He.1 ; 1121 : B. Manball, II . Platt. E .
On ale dartq QaaranUae at 65 Rock·
Cec:Jl, J!l Sheppard, C. llft'ttu. M. P . erener Hall.
Kirkland ; 1122: 1::. Andenon. P . Smith,
M. Wilcox, J. Yeat.m.an. B. llurleaa.
• 'J
Alloe-ltlt : A. Tborndlke; 1120: Y .
aE ECONOMICAL
"• , "
Frost, H. Klnpbury ; 1121 : \', Evans ;
Save Your Tim~
also
1122: A. Baird, \'. Wurllt.&er, W. Stt>wart.
Uaoa
K. Haworth, E. Williams. V. Oraee, P .
and
Norcroa. M . Kre<'.b, A. Dunn, L , Wycolr,
C. StlDDm-, H . Guthrie.
\\'OOL • S ILK ~ AN D CO rro~S FOR FAi':CY WORK
Bua-ltlt: F. Fullftr, D. bambera :
not to be found elsewhere
lt!O : Y . M. Carey ; 19!1 : D. Lubin, C.
Garrison ; lt!t: E . llobdy.
16 and 18 West 46 St., near Fifth 1\ve.
Oil .ue tbrouab c.aa... Newa.
.,rat or
ond Sopran L. Wood '19;
New York.
T)pewrtter RlbboM Oil hud.
t. Reinhardt '11, 8 . H&Dd ~~. J . Ward n.
Applt r. c. ~e wke
ond
pranCJ or' Alt
• J•~ ttl .

-.......

'It,

'lt,

'lt. 1!::::=========================:::::!1

'It,

ALICE MAYNARD

'

GO\\tNS ·
BLOUSES
SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT SWEATERS
MOTOR COATS
TOP COATS
..
ART NOVELTIES

..

COitOMA
,.,,.,.,

..

..

....................
.......
,........... ..........
_

................. GWIIb...

-

......... to llaft .... _ ......

.... .........tata.. lell81atare. ..... Dr.
r.awtS 1a . . lnt ollala .....,. illlllf'IP'Mil

ewata ~eat. . Hbedaled ror n....Diabte at MftiHIIIrtJ' • tbe cbQel.

r-------.-------

Ia OlltUialq the aubetaDoe Uld import
ol tbe threefold escb&Dp of aotee ..._ Mit~ R-U8 WORtcaa
tweea aar
tM 0enuD ..,_
. . . . . OIMIWJM AIIOCIATION
ernment, Dr. Fnwtcll lllowed that 0 .
...,. lt8d been able to c:ompiJ' on the ._.
Mr. TOMIItUra Tella fll Werle DeM wtth
face ol thblp wltb our teraa, but that
t1ae 4lllcultJ' 1aJ Ia our 110t belq allle
Aebnla ..,,. M llllt 1ut , . _
to trut to tbe alneerlt)' or the Gen:oaa
br tile ~ AMOCdaU. toward U.
IOYenuD•L
....-at o1 ldl mt. . . . . . . . . . . Ia Taldo.
UMemooratlo lleiMftb In German Gov. Xr• .........,. bu wrlttea tbe foUowhla
r
emment
lettao to K. llard7 'Jt, u.aanr ol 1M
Tbe c~ which Prince Mulmlllaa CbrlatJaa A..oetatloa. llr. TODOIDara
~e ... _~ DOW _......_ tile 0enaan .....,.,... - - Ia - :
'
WIV.
·-_..
meat a reepoaatble one, 11 not thoroqbuYoarldDd•ttaYGVwureoel.,...wltb
..,..... Dr. hllw&ek patnted out. becaue a~N&t ............ I l.llfealatelaeartllr
tJM fraebiM Ia PJwMta. the dOIDIMDt tM - - . , . . , . . u4 ...... ......

......._,aDd

...

..,. _..,

-.....•rat. 11 bued oa a
eaa...tiM
•ratem or .oUill br propertJ.

power

three

Larp propertJ holders hue lll&D:f u...
more etreetJ•e a •ote thui thoee who bold
DO pr.,.ltJ.
Tbe .,..ben or tbe Relebtta«, the
bouM repretentiDI the German people.
are not choeen br a democratic franchiH.
alnce the lut dlatrtbutJon or eeata ID tbl8
. . . ..,.,. wu made In 1871. The tarse
IDduetrtal cltlea, whlt'h make •P tM
~ater part or the demoeraUc element ol
Germany, hue elnce·then lncreued their
populations and hue not rt>Celved a proportJonate lncreue In their repreeentaUon In the Relchatag, while the landed
..artatocracr atm r(!tatn their old proportlon.
DENOMINATIONAL 8TAENGTH OF
1122 SHOWN BY C. A . 8TATI8TICB

'*
......
Yn88 . . . .
fll

=.- -

..._....._ • ta ...... 11r ....._
. . .......

l l f , . . A..a-. II. Y.
.......

2

•

"-::'I • -

Toen uaerelr,
Yoehlro Tonomura."

PIIITIIG

............
.....

............

HOCIItDI, llll&t'l AIID
JIROW'. . . .

TIE IIYI MAWI TIUIT Cl •

II 1114-.

D. R. ROSS (1:~)

--..o. .....

. . . .a 2

Afteraooa Tea aad L•••••••

...,..... ....., ..........
WH~«mftl.,._

M 1J

•ndw. A .u blat etra~a~at rra. .....

,Ta

••Mtl ...

TYPEWRITING
0.. at lie. . . Mv

BJ c. La .. o.w ...., Hafttfonl
PMM: .AI4 an Ill.
..

.

.. IIWIIIIW
. .- - 1 I

7

,Ta~ll!:~~

.......
__ ,__ -. --...
t

lip="' .1811J

o.naa

1.00 p. m.-Bua-.r 8bow.

IIJ£-. . . . . . .

ftVIIK AIID U8 ~·

---

-

...

I n 72 t . . . , : : ; : . ,

1\ ........11111'1. . . . . . . · · - . . . .

... ' '

I. .J I S£1 I

DWAaLMW

.#-- ----·...

......., . . . .¥e.........

~~.

...

Tile.,. ....

............... froiD tbe ..,.._,..,
tiM ..,..tiM, willie tbe ......,.....
Nl cloUa. wltla CUclllal
bqiD.
•\•A;1!'wtl~- .....lb .,..... wtll drtft . . .
t;st p.m......,Leeture on CUrrtet E'Yntl bJ
..... _ ol a aha4cnrr ,ut ud tire
Dr. Feewlck.
Onla.

~""

I

E. M. FENNER

V. Moldenb~t.uer or Albany,
AN EVININO IN lUNNY a.-AIN
N. Y.
Tbe dark atan of ltJO'I Mlutrel Show
Monday, November 4
'1.30 p. m .-Le<:ture on Social Hntene bJ Will lame forth u slqtq NDOrttu &M
Dr. Ell~n Potter ln TaJior . _ . toreadon Ia tbe white Uabtl ol tbe
Hall.
IID'•1ah IDD. a eabaret to M opeMd w,.
...,. eftlll.... NoYember ttb, at 8uuMr
Tueeclay, November I
.....
'1.30 p, m.~lee Club practice.
AI .rollaa will .so. bl8 bell boJ' Rit ,_
Wedneeclay, November I
tM . . . , . . . . earrtap o1 aa Ia~

:L a.,...

•

................
---------------

nmnulum.
Iunday, November I
C.OO p. m.-MemberahJp •espera. Speak·
er, Lola Kellou '20.
1.00 p. m.-Chapel. Sermon by the Re•.

a...
ChapAID. u.

liN

anti,,.,
c...,. ..

..........
,.....
.......... .._.....

Friday, November 1
1 .00 p. m.-Laatena Nttbt.
8aturday, November 2
1.00 p . m.-socJal Sernee PArt7 lA the

,. .. . p. • .-a.dpt .......
IM p. • .-chapel. aer.o.a bJ tbe

--------------ww

1111

b...,..

hi

10

n•u--.

..... . , . . , . . . _ . . . , .

eews . . . . .

.......W,. a...at.b' oar ....... .....
~s
........ beld ....., 1NM at 11a cWhreat
COLL£1£ AID ICIIOOL EIIL£•
plaOie Ia dM eft7, ID tile , . ..... ct.
AID IIOWELTID
• ·1 1ft
JUUMM. ..._
1*1J1e IHilthl7
...
Ill tJae aftl'ap .... IWCnled.
ODe ot oar 'OCH»peratl... aleten put
Cal,_,,
Frtd . .
awa,. at the lltla ot .laiJ'. Slle wu t..pu..a at tile ueoetauoa and wu admitted
Fltw.l ~
, . . . . . . 1001&
to a Blbl•woawa-traJDIDI ICbooL She
CIM Pd' II 0
.. q
worll8d wltb a eloM relat.loD wttb the Mr...1 fl"lalll't--IPIIIIr-111' t el 1r • • ..,_
aoelatiOD .for tea rears alter her bapt.lam.
lAlLEY, IAIIICS 6 IlDDLE CO.
She attndlnc at oar IDMUDa at the !8th
BUDclaJ eYeDIDI of Jut month pi&Jed or117 lsna1111 Aa
PD for WI the b)'IDD of Do. 4!0. Alter ~;;;;=,;;;;;;;;;;~~=;;;;=;;;;~;:;~;
our lut praJer, 1be JU8ed awar to THE wBltE OATB STUDIOS
Heann alttlq on the OtPD I tool. She
WAll WOH
wu a Cood and talthtnl •orlter tor our
Ice er-a, rro.a J'ralta ad Ieee
Lord and greatlr Jlortfted Him In her
, .. . . . raac,. cu-. c......
life.
ADd &110 rec:eatl:r I bei&D with mr few
Chrt.tlan frteDda the mluton work
&mOJll the workmee or the Cotton SpinNlllltsd . . .
PIIONB 7SI
niDI CompanJ.
811YN MAWR. PA.
I am Yei'J' happJ for I can continue
HENRY B. WALLACE
_ Jl'oretp llzclwqe ud TraYelen' Obeab
safely mr work here br 1rt>at mercr ol
Sold
CA'l'DD A1Q) COMUCTIOIID
our ll'ather Ia Hea•en and deep armpaI Per Cat OD . . . . . . l'all4 A.oooaatl.
tbetlc helPI or All ataten or rour uaoct•
LVJIC880Jfl AND T.AI
...
W.DIIa:llt_,_._.,
Uon. Hoplq that JOU WCMild moat klndl:r
RDIIIAft
...
Mudlll*'Y
....
remember my belt reaan1a to all elaten
of the aaaoclaUon ud Prar1DI Hll blee. _"...;C;..D;....;;L_U~M-I~IA-" 111&1111Af"'',. WILLJAJI T. llcJKTYU "
tnp upon JOU and all of the aaeoclaUOD,
·· .,.

CALENDAR

~~. Nev.M~r

Alida B. K-..•l

A•rllaa•l ... Pe.ellC..

-c,..,.a.ael..a•toiiJ'.-beN.I:~:::::::::::~~
TIN won ol oar u.-tiGD a. IUiq •It

EplecopAllane predominate among the
Freshmen, accordlq to atatlaUca made
out by the Federation Corumlttee or tbe
Cbrtetla.n .Meoelatlon.
The lieu of the denominations are:
Episcopal, 47 ; Pre11hyterian, 20; CongrepUonal, 6: Unltarlu, 2; ChrJatJan Sci·
ence, 2; Luthel"an, 2: Friends, 2; BapUat,
2; Metbodllt Episcopal, 1; UntvereaUet,
1; Catholic, 1; Do ttenomfnaUon, 1.
Owiq to the lllne11 or se•eral Freab· I remember
men these flguru represent about 90 per
c~ol or the clUI.

UO p , m.-Leeture br the Re•. Cbarlee
Wood, D .O., In Tarlor Hall.
Thu,.....y, Nevetftber 7
·•;Jt p. m.-IDtertlua Hockey matcbee

...,••••

-lllftiPiftMil . .
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